Turner syndrome is a hereditary chromosomal anomaly thataffectsgirlsand women.A resultofgonadaldysgenesis, itsprimary characteristics are short stature, osteoporosis, neckwebbing, and cardiac defects. Turner syndrome may alsoinvolvetheauditorysystemand kidneys.Wereportthe caseofa womanwith Turnersyndromewhopresentedlate in adulthood with severe osteoporosisand hypercalcemia. Shewassubsequently diagnosedwith primary hyperparathyroidism secondary to a parathyroid adenoma. After excision of theadenoma, thewoman's serum calcium level normalized. To thebestofourknowledge, only 4 othercases of Turn ersyndrome with hyperparathyroidism have been reported in the literature.
. The audiogram demonstrates the bilateral, moderately severe mixed hearing loss. Case report A 50-year-old woman presented to our clin ic with complaints of primary amenorrhea, chronic low back pain , and hearing loss. On examination, she was short of stature (height: 135 ern [4 ft,5 in]),her spine was curved (kyphosis), and she h ad a short webbed neck. The development ofher bre asts an d pubic hair had not progressed beyond Tanner stage 1 (sexu al infantilism).
Otologic evaluation identified tympanosclerosis secondary to recurrent middle ear infections. Audiologic assessm ent revealed th at she had a moderately severe m ixed hearing loss bil ate rally (figure 1). Findings on exam ination of the cardiovascular system were normal. An initial clinic al di agnosis of Turner syndrome with severe osteoporosis was established. The results of dual-energy x-ray abso rptiom etry of the lumbar spine (ta ble 1) and a karyotyp e report of 45,XO confirmed the diagnosis.
Laboratory testing reveal ed elevated levels of serum calcium and parathyroid hormone, which led to a diag- Turner syndr om e is a hereditary chromosomal anoma ly th at leads to gon adal dysgene sis in fem ales. The normal fem ale chromosomal pattern is 46,XX;Turner syndrome occurs when one X chromosome is partly or completely mi ssing (45,XO). Patients with Turner syndr om e have a shor ter life expectancy becau se they have a higher incidence of aortic dissection, hypertension, and other cardiovascular conditions. Of all the m edic al problems th at affect these pati ents, th e mo st noticeabl e are abno rmalities relat ed to the skeletal system: short stature and osteoporosis. Neck webb ing may also be pres ent. He aring impairment is more common in patients with Turner syndrome. 1 We report a case of Turner syndrome and coexisting hyp erparathyroidism th at led to severe bone disease. To th e best of our kn owled ge, onl y 4 other such cases have been previously reported.i? can be attenuated to some degree in younger women by estrogen replace ment therapy. For wo me n who presen t later in adu lthood, as our pat ient did, the ma ins tays of treatment are bisph osph onates and calcium supplements.Anypatientwhose serum calcium leveliselevated should undergo measurement ofthe serum parathyroid hormone level and parathyroid scintigraphy to ru le out primary hyperparathyroidism. With respect to the cardiovascular complications, patients with Turner syndrome may have a bicuspid rather than tricuspid aortic valve, which places them at increased risk of infective endocarditis. It is therefore important to iden tify those women who do have a bicuspid valve and start them on prophylactic an tib iotics pr ior to any surgical procedure. Other cardiovascular ma nifestations ofTurner syndrome incl ude coarc tation of the aorta (which causes hypertension) and aortic root dilation." Both of these conditions can lead to dissection of th e aorta, a potentially leth al com plication th at requires ur gent surgical repair. Therefore, aggressive management of hypert ension is essential in these patients.
Other me dical problems experienced by th ese patients include pr imary hypothyroidism secondary to 
Discussion
Turner syndrome in adults poses a number of various risks, so a m ultidisciplinary approach to treatment is essential." In our patient, the diagnosis was delayed because she had not ever sought medical evaluation for her short stature, amenorrhea, or recurrent ear infections. The workup revealed hyperparathyroidism secondary to a parathyroid adenoma.
To the best of our knowledge, only 4 cases ofsimultaneo us Turner syndrome and hyperparathyroidism have been reported in th e literature.i? Chen et al reported a case of Turner syndrome coexisting with thyro toxicosis and pa rat hyro id adenocarcinoma tha t resulted in hyperp arathyroidism. ' The other 3 cases included a patient wit h n ephrolith iasis,' a pat ien t with necrot izin g pancreatitis,' and a patient wit h celiac disease.'
Both sensorineural and conductive hearing loss appear to be very severe in patients who lack a short arm of the Xchromosome.' Deafness can be profound, and it can occur before the patient realizes that gradual Table 2 . Results of blood testing hearing loss has taken place .Therefore, a routine audiologic evaluation should be performed in all Analyte patients with Turner syndrome. Preliminarydata from a U.K. study of the audiologic features of 113 fema les (age: 2:16yr ) with Turner syndrome ind icate that 17% of them had normal hearing, 19% had a conductive or mixed hearing loss, and 47% ha d a sensorineural hearing loss (the authors did no t account for the other 17% of patients) ."
Osteoporos is is also common in Turner syndrome."It is caused by the lack ofestrogen, and it nosis of hyperparathyroidism . Results also showed that the patient's follicle-stimulating hormone, luteinizing hormone, an d alkaline phosphatase levelswere elevated, and the serum total protein,albumin, and creatinine levels were normal (table 2) . Technetium Tc 99m sestamibi scintigraphy confirmed the presence of an adenoma of the left inferior parathyro id gland (figure 2).
Treatment was initiated with hydration and bisph osphonates for correction of the hypercalcem ia. Subsequently, th e patient underwen t cervical exploration an d excision of the left inferio r parathyroid gland. Histopath olo gic exami nation revealed th at part s of the tumor containe d a lobulated architecture composed of sheets, cords, and follicles of chief cells, oxyphil cells, and clear cells; th ese findings were cons istent with an adenoma. After surgery, the patient's serum calcium level normalized. ,. Hashim oto thyroiditis, renal disord ers, and infertility, which require evaluation and period ic monitoring while patients are receivin g th erap y,'
